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AGENT TO ASSIST 
COLORED FARMERS 

A. D. Herring, Farm Demon- 
strator, Will Spend Entire 

Time In Dima District 

A. D. Barring, negro farm demon- 
•(ration agent assigned to the Dunn 
District, entered upon his duties Mon- 
day of this week. His work will bo 

among the negro farmers. Herring is 
a Mn of G. W. Herring who has been 

doing farm demonstration work 

among (ho negro farmers of Samp- 
son county for ths past 10 years, and 
Is said to be well fitted for this work. 
Ha will make his headquarters In 
Dunn and will hare an otBca In the 
Harnett County Colored Training 
school building here. 

The work calls for an expenditure 
of 11,200 per year, $900 of this 
amount kcltt* nstA ti_ts_$ 

State* Department of Agriculture, 
leaving $400 to bo provided by tha 
people of the Dunn District Prof. 
Ja*. W. Vine*, principal of the Har- 
nett County Colored Treining school, 
who was active In ire o ring the servi- 
ce* of the negro demonstration agent 
for thia section, has guaranteed the 
raiting of Use additional |800 needed. 

One of the chief aim* of the dem- 
onstration agent will ha “mom con 
and hay," according to L L Hall, 
district demonstration agent, who 

•pent Wednesday hare wiUt Herring 
for the purpose of getting him start- 
ed In hi* new work. "More eon 

moans more hogs, end we need more 

of both," aaid Hall to a Dispatch re- 

portar. It will ba uuwtao for the ne- 

groes to move from thia section to 
the North, oven if they have to face 
the boll weevil. Hall aaid, *diif| 
tha new dememtaatioa agent will ln- 
«net negro farmers in the bout 
tamwn methods sf growing cotton 

the growing of mar* faod crop* wQl 
be urged, the State Department, un- 

der tha direction of which Herring 
will work, does not advocate the dis- 

carding of cotton-growiag slop goth or. 

The advice of thia department is, 
"plant plenty of acres in food and 
feed crept for home consumption, and 

plant cotton only as a aurplui crop." 

France Returns But 
Peacock is Missing 

Raleigh, Peb. $.—After • pen ding a 

fortnight in Florida cooperating with 
tha aatharitiea there in an effort to 
bring Dr. J. W. Peacock to the inaaaa 
department of the state penitentiary 
to which he waa cmceeltied following 
hla trial for tha murder of tha chief 
of Police of ThomasriUe and treat 
which he escaped last Angtut, D. C 
Franc*, ipacial for tha atata return- 
cd hare today and reported failure to 
the governor and the nrpirliitonil—I 
of tha prison. 

Mr. France was soot from Raleigh 
supplied with a warrant for the ar- 
rant of Dr. Poaeoek on tha charge of 
•aeaping from the state prison, which 
la in violation of a North Carolina 
•totals, and with requisition papers 
from Governor Morrison on the gov- 
ernor of Florida. Governor Hardee, 
af Florida, rimriflad hie Intention to 
honor tha raquMtlon, but Dr. Peacock 
waa aat to be found. 

At tha time the facto became pub- 
lic that tha aaespad man waa in Flor- 
ida ha had been judged tone by a 
court of that stata. Dr. Peacock waa 

quoted as saying Aat ha was wflltna 
to rataru to North Carolina and fight 
for hla liberty bate. Be had moved 
on from Lakeland before tha arrival 
of Mr. Franca, however, and As 
BMfUl fiMftf f/hid anfto^Ttti*n<(a*il 

Ooorn Pan of tb* (tat* priaon todai 
that h* found bo orldone* of Dr 
Poaeock harfaf romid*d thcr* 

Mauretania Off For 
“Mfltionaire CruW 

Mi* Lt«*» CkarWod b? MT Ml MU* 
•Ira* AM Mom MUIU*. 

Mom 

Mnr York, Yob. I.—Tk* Hm 
Uaontaali, ehortor*d «t a coot « 

tl.lM.OM »ail*d yotaartay wMfc 14' 
taUBoaalrn* and aoar ariDloaalNa w 

U*« BMt total? ilimw onto* rr* 
arioat* d ta Mot York. Ibo oral* 
aei«M Dm Attantf* aa4 throach tb 

■kota U. Dory, etmlrmm of «b 
OWtad Mtou* Kota OiryoraMoa, vMl 

Dr. M. L. Smoot Dim 
After Long Illness 

fmalanl Fayetteville U» Sue- 
cunaba After Ported ef Deallabtg 

Health 

Fayetteville, Feb. 6.—Dr. If. L. 
Smoot, well-known specialist end 
prominent Fayetteville eitlcen died In 
the Hlghaaith H e e p I t a 1 here 
this afternoon, after two weeks of 
acute lllneu which followed a ported 
of declining health covering aevetal 
year*. Dr. Smoot had practiced in this 
city for 11 year* specialising in the 
treatment of the eye, car, noae and 
throat in aaMctation with Dra. J. M. 
Lilly and W. S. Jordan. 

He achieved a tplendid reputation 
In hi* profeadon and aa a citixen ai- 
waya took an active interest in the 
civic and moral advancement of hia 
community He aiao bore a leading 
part in the church work of the city, 
being a steward of the Hay Street 
Methodist church and superintendent 
af the Sunday achool of that congre- 
gation. 

Pew men bald the confidence and 

ii**r*« than did Doctor Smoot. U< 
oorrvd in th* medical corps of th# 
■ray dor in* th* war. 

Dr. Smoot learca a wife, formerly 
Miu Giddans, of Goldsboro, and two 
children, a**d !• and 14. Ho Is aim 
mreived by thro* brother* and a 

■liter, then beia* Dr. T. M Smoot, 
of DanrflU. V*., forma pastor of 
th* Hay Street Methodiit church of 

FaycttoviUo, Dr Edward Smoot, of 
Concord and A. L. 8moot and Km 
Com Smoot, of Saliabary of which 
city Dr. Smoot wu a native. 

Seven Whiskey Stills 
Captured Lest Week 

PrAMdii Agoat ><■■! And Ao- 
•btnat* DU Sam* Splendid 

W*A 

The actiritioa of Federal Prohibi- 
tion Agent A. B. Adams laat week 
raaaltad In th* captor* of a**ea whis- 
key manofactarin* plant*, aad the 
ana* of *a man. Deputies MoLeod, 
Flowan and Tail aaalatad Mr. AdamJ 
ii i i n i mjmmwm0mm 
■allaaa of boob worn ponied oat by 
the oflfctn. Six of tbo ftill* war* 

copper oatfits, while th* seventh was 

made of gahranlaod tie. 
in suns upain wm pincca 

be twee ■ Harnett, Sam peon, Cumber- 
land and Job niton counties, though 
they were all located within 10 miles 
of Dunn, according to Mr. Adame. If 
the still-destroying activities of the 
0 (Bee re continues, the local whiskey 
supply will likely be reduced eeeuid- 

erahly. 

Five Billion Dollars 
Worth Of Dwellings 

•tope Tehee far Cess tree tiee el 
•bsy Houses Daring toe 

Pres let Year 

Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. 0. — Stops 
have been taken far the construction 
of 91,000,000,000 worth of dwellings 
is the United .States, where a home 
building drive is on, it waa disclosed 
her* today at the fifth aaimei 

▼entien of the Common Brick Menu 
factored' Association af America 
The plans for the dwellings an 

already in the hands of s re hi testa, ai 

are also plans for other building 
which will oost 98.000,000,000. 

The figures were famished by R 
P. Btoddart, secretary and manager oi 
the aasecialien, who will make hk 
report to the convention tomorrow. 

Charles H. Bryea of Detroit, prosl 
deat of the association, eras the prin 
eipsl speaker at the opening day’ 
•easton. He advised the BOO delegate 
here front 48 states not to tot tool: 
optimism run away with their judg 
maat 

“The passing months have been th 
records of brick manufacturers, a 

well aa other business men, in th 
rad iak of lose, end there la no tndl 
cation that the coming months wfl 
see any change,” Mr. Bryan said. 

Tha ewTOthi la laanchlnp a na- 
tional adveittebif and educational 
caaipaicn ta tartr three run, which 
wffl coat O* mambara 1600,000 

Mm Our and a party of friends, 
aaoeplad the Manratania'a taro "ra- 
tal anitaa." American Expreaa chart* 
Showed tha port for tha two anitaa to 
bar* bean 140,600. Tha chaapaet aw 

r~iamn <iHt~t oa tha llnar sold at 
|1X>0. Mr. Oaray daelnM to dtaeaaa 
baaineaa top tea 

“I am point far * rart and pleaw 
l era trip," ha mid. "No bodaaaa what- 
) HU** 

VOUam Allan White, fame*. Kan- 
i da editor and aalhor, with Mra White 
i and Viatar I. Meidoch, chairman of 

the Tadaaal Tmd* Cammiaalo* with 
• Hit Merdosk warn ament o*bar paw 

MAGIC OF COUE 
“CURES” CRIPPLES 

Throw Down Crutch** Ant 
Walk Off Stag*; Po- 

lic* Called 

Chicago, Fib. 7. —Th* halt and lh< 
lam* and the blind besieging Emile 
Cose, French exponent of auto-tog 
gcation, for treatment of their ill* 
overflowed th* ttage at hi* Uiird lac- 
tam today and were only qaleWd af- 
ter the stalling little pharmacist from 
>f»»ey hail halted all caret while po- 
lice were called to clear the stage. 

A handrail erlpplos in wh*#l chaira, 
on chnnhes or on th* arm* of frtondi 
haul gathered on the atago when the 
demonstration bogao. A crippled wo- 

man was given the "f a pat**, el 
pa***" treatment. In a few tninutoi 
the walked off the ttage, louring hsi 
crutches behind. 

Then the Frenchman turned to a 
pmralytiral man and repeated tha stac- 
cato “ca paste" formal* Th* “ran" 

again; bat this time two cripples were 
be a* fitted instead of one. Another 
mao. Mated neat to »br patlnnt being 
treated, got up and walked, too. 

While the tick and the lame were 

fighting for treatment inside the hall 
another detail of police were called 
to keep order outside, where scores 
unable to get Tn, knelt on the wet 
pavement, waiting for the “mlreels 
man"* to appear 

Th* widely heralded uucccEs of 
yeatorday'a stg “cures’* ami nevrapa- 
per interviews with two Jof those 
bon eft tied, saying they were still 
eared today, brought out an audience 
that threatened to tie up traAe on 
Michigan boulevard long before the 
hour scheduled for M. Cone's appear- 
ance. 

WANT ROAD FROM 
CLINTON TO DIINN 

Agitation Far fnaitrsuHnn 

oooatrmhlon and Kpdpmoot of a 
railroad from Clinton to Dona 
through mean* of a bond lasus hag 
began, and It la hoped by the gentlo- 
mea taking the Initiative in thin pro- 
ject that • charter and a law pcTTnJP- 
tiag a voto on the qocstion of bonds 
may be eecured during the present 
session of the Legislature. 

The idea, In large la to get the 
eonnty to vote a portion of the bonds 
needed, the four townahipa moat di- 
r*<*ly bencflttod apart, and the tows 
of Dunn, and perhaps the township 
ia which It is situated to a name 
a part 

Estimating Sampson's Mian- aa « 

million, of which tho county as a 
whole assume* half, nod th* tow*- 
Mrlp# of North and South Clinton 
Herring* and Mingo the other half 
it la tern that a million dollars in 
taxable values would be directly ad- 
ded to the county's taxable rrsonr- 

ce*. while the development that 
would follow on a large teal# would, 
add hundred* of thousands within a 

few years. Thla feature make* It 
feasible for the townships that are 
not so directly Interested la the con- 
struction of tho road to help furalsh 
the credit to boild it while the town* 
•hips Interested can well afford to 

bear tho larger share of the burden. 
It Is conceived that the bonds could 

be sold at a very low Interest rate, 
1 since they would have both the coun- 

ty's credit and the road behind them, 
while, In the case of highway bonds, 
the oounty’s taxable assets are not 

1 increased at all and public roads are 

| not valuable as security. 
That the road would pay, if any 

railroad wlil, Is practically certain* 
U Is almost certain that the larger 
part of the freight of tho county 

1 would *n.l an outlot la that direction. 
1 Moreover, the road would paas 

J through on* of tho finest agrleuku- 1 rat belts (a the whole South, while 
tho hardwood timber of tho Cohort as, 
which le rapidly being bought up by 

1 timber Interests, would bo ultimately 
be shipped over this line. 

Not sue person whom tho plan has 
boon mfattened has expressed die* 

i. approval of It, aad It is thought that 
It will bn easy to area at aa interest 

a that will make it poortblv to aocurv 
s the necessary legislation with la the 

It weald be determined later 
whether the road eheald employ 
rtteae or eleetrte power. The power U 
already at Dean, In caee tba lead 
eheald be electrified. 

Oeerye Meetly Dario, well-known 
end prominent Woke Tercet baelaee* 
men ,dUd Taeeday of uremic poteen. 
While he had been la HI health far 
eeveral month*, he had bean eeafiaed 
to hi* bod only two we eta. 

Cumberland Stains 
Demonstnftm Agent 

Coeety CnnSam To 

FayrttcviUo, Fvb.ft— Dectalon to 
aak the I.ogialatar^ba redact the 
number at Cumber! .^County, com- 

intuioncra from fiv* Btbree, and the 
melting away at tho ^beaition to the 
retention of a counBlam demon- 
stration agent feata^Lthc February 
meeting of the boarSf commiaalon- 
tn here. 

With delegation* ^ftaa the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Ey, Kiwani* 
and Lion* club* that tho 
board appropriate ^Be MCtuary 
fund* to employ a V^Ltcme demon- 
■ trolcr, the eommioei^Ba voted, four 
to on*, to retain d^EfSee. Harr 
wa* no opposition to employment 
of the farmer emit from a m 

tition and crprraalon^K opinion that 
the ecrrirre rcndcro^Bthe part had 
not been full ratiafac^fcto some far 
mrrt those hifhrrto^^ppoelng the 
oppovlion agreeing Ht if the ear- 
lier wore "more unb^Bl* In the fu- 
ture they would en^Bthe appro- 
priation. The r°mn&4rl had de- 
ferred action on di^pMn from 
the Jan nary mrctl^^E^' 

The propound «M&W*Ming far 
the redacteon of thi^Kpber of the 
county (nmmie*ionei^H|palaUe that 
the county, for thia |Ka,' ahall be 
divided into three jg^La.'one com- 

irdttionar to be noenl^Kd from each 
lection. Theer icctioai^M to be Croa 
Creek tom-n*l>ip, in w^H Wyettcviile 
ii aitaatad the four^VMhlpa lying 
eart of thr Capo Feaftmr compos- 

townships wcet of tjV^apa Faar 
which would compoq^Bp third die- 

The act alec prori^Fthat la tha 
primary each candlde^BEor commio- 
eioner ahall be voted^Kaaly in th* 
dUtrlct from which bBen himself 
aa a candldato. In t^Hpoeral aloe- 

■hall bo votad ea bS^^pssaT*jt 
Raleigh, Fab. «—TrtaJ of Colons! 

A. D. Watta, former cotnmiaoJoner of 
(tate revenue, on the charge of aiding 
and abetting Immoral conduct, act 
for today la the city coart of Ra- 
leigh, waa eontinaed oa petition of 
coo reel for Colonol Watta and was sat 
far Tuesday, February It. 

Colonel Watts is in a sanitarian at 
Statesville, hit ceinael stated sad 
evdience of hie physical condition, ad- 
vanced aa tha grounds for tha prayer 
for continuance, consisted of a cer- 
tificate from the superintendent of 
the sanitarium to tha effect that the 
patient could not be allowed to leave 
there within a week. 

Counsel far Cotoaal Watts eta tail 
ekat Via A-/a. __ Ik a 

new date for which It ia let, and tho 
court ordered that alLth* cues an 
the docket growing a* of the inci- 
dent which reauKed In tha charge 
mgainit tha former conuatiaiowor ha 
continued for trial on tha earn* day. 

First Grand ChOd Of 
British Royal House 

Pnnoaa* Mary, Wife af Vlaoawnt Laa- 
«IL«. 0*0# Sloth T* 

London, Feb. 7,—Prince** Mary,! 
wife of Viteooat l aonallea, gave birth 
to a eon tonight. 

The marriage of Priaeoas Mary, 
> daughter of tho Xing and Queen pt 
i England, to Vlaeouet 1 nacelle* took 

place at Weotminiatar Abboy on Feb- 
r raary 28, laat year. The wadding wm* 

mad* the oeeatioa Of • regal car*- 

r mony, in which tho whole world wu* 
r Intoreeted. 

Princaa* Mary waa th# fleet af tha 
l children of King Georg, and Quean 

Mary to marry and fhla 1* the Aral 
■ grand-child of tho Britidh royal 
>, houac. 
f --— 

r STATE LIQUOR BILL IS 
reported favorably 

lUkigh, r.h. T Boh rwwnlttoo of 
»*»• Homo judltlery Ho. S reported 
favorably tola afternoon too M look 
in* tho Volatoad aot aoppleweatoj to 
too nieting atato loom. The bill hod 
rooyh tolling yooterdoy wham too fol 
committee faflad to got It oot wtto i 
favorable (opart, tort whan too eak 
ronrmlttea get oil it today It WOW 
to rough wtthoot diktat*. 

CompUcoUono orooo oror too HO 
to rough too oppakltoo'i eietoottw 
that It too Volatood low to odoptoi 
too way ah aold bo etoorod for It b] 
the repeal of tho wdotiag torn, do 
Moadhtg aO too lag—— praaurabt 
that w« toad to oay way to o«b to 
tUue, > u. 

DUNN QUINT HAS 
UNUSUAL RECORD 

Will S* A Stromg Cot— Am 
For niaryiomaklp Thu 

IBy JNO. OATH HARMS.) 
Good guarding, superior poaaing 

aad Ana toaao work in every game 
played Oil* season by the Doan Bag* 
has enabled the team te win 14 gamei 
out 0/ 17, nuking 441 points to tbeii 
opponents 104. Very fow hlgt 
schools in North Carolina hove mads 
sneh a remarkable record this season. 
If the Dunn basketaors confines to 
play the eanw bread of basketball 
(hoy bid fair te bo a very stroig 
contender for the state championship 
this year. 

In “Sid” Wilson, left forward, aad 
“Mad'' Newberry, right forward, the 
Dunn quint possesses an unusual pair 
ef Ugh school players, who certainty 
would rival many callage players for 
bertha Thao* two players make as 

Impregnable defense aad a rushing at- 
tack that hasps tkq ball hi thair terri- 
tory aboot three-fourths of the dam. 
“Am” Ferrell and “Bam" Godwin 
make eery good gnarda. Thair guard- 
ing is ene reason why the local Ugh 
have been able to make sock a re- 
markable record. Ksdalpb Wilson and 
Often Dowd always play a eery bril- 
liant game aad on many occasions 
break op dangerous play a The 
individual record fer caging the most 
points is held by “Sid” Wilson, who 
has caged 141 A*Id goals and M fouls 

O—m played to far this hum 
and (hair icorM, are u follows: 

Dean, *0; Dak*, II. 
Dana, 41; Fear Oaks, (. 
Dub, M; Duka, M. 
Dunn. XX; Feu Oaks, 14. 
Out *4; Angler, 1*. 
Dau. XX; Doha. IK 
Dana, XX; LUUngtoa. IS. 
Dau, X4; >1—1. IS. 
Du an. If; Coats. IK 
Dana, 4T{ Shady Green. ID. 

.IT; futtaeMi, 11. _ 
* 

Dana. 14; Oxford. 1(. 

team with the agiyin at eriy a law 
erbaeus of our taau. Oa all (ha trips 
mada thin saaaea the pieysia have 
had to bear their own expense. It 
leek* a* if the oitiaens of 0uu 
do not want to bad; the high school 
team Very faw of them attend the 
ganwi played on the local court. 

Every eltlser. of Dun ahoold re- 
solve to attend the gaasca played on 
oar coart, and back the team to flub 
utmoat If tha Dau team can ranks 
mch a remarkable record without the 
•uppvct of the town, they could win 
the state championship with Us sup- 
port. 

SHARP RALLY IN 
EXCHANGE RATES 

New Yerk, Feb. 4.—With iadet 
trial developments still favorable, flu 
financial markets were encouraged bj 
the tarn of events in the foreign ait 
nation toward tea clean of (he pan 
waak. 

During the first faw day* the far 
sign exchanges shewed acute waak 
noaa. French franca angered parties 
tarty »nd financiers in foreign een 
lers displayed considerable srutiet! 
ever the crisis in the Eahr, flu Frand 
0 0*0 *0 TmsLow O.J OK_ — — —So. 

that tin BrHiih cabinet notid no 

aeespt the American eomMatoa 
debt funding terms. Anneuscemea 
ef the Brltidh acceptance, teem 
brought »n abrupt ehaage of ant 
■ol »»d With more optimistic n 

ports regarding the pcsabUHy of 
Teitrleh asttlomsat, resulted hi 

■harp rally hi the exchangee sad 1 
forelga boade. 

Debt Agriemeat 
la tbs financial district opinion wi 

omaaiaeoua ertb recast to the eoi 
(true tire aspects ef the British egr* 
moat It was pahrted out that or 
of international fade sad tho reel* 
etisa of foreign maifcotn has bon* tt 
wart legacy of hngn Intaraational o 

ligations. With bn dabta and Osrma 
reps ratio ns on an UBeoitahi basis, 
hat bssn asset difficult to fotuoao tl 
tout** of be serhoagne of, to Jud| 
sa. ,-«--M a a -m*. « *- 

fl ZtlVIgU CTMIC Mml. 

Teettmoay aa to bo retlefeetb 

J ehnrnctar ef deeaesti. huM.ee ** 

r. Inge yta are runntug ahead of i 
■1 proedoue rneerds for thW eaaaon 

Am Mag ami ^mmads a— ai.j ■ 

^ vy mcmci 
• eanfora an January Mb bear aa 

tiantial gains erer January. 1MB. 

Jo* Kemp Acquitted 
Of A Murder Charg* 

a.Wwn Mm Triad 9m KUteg 
Daniel Me Neill te Thai Csnoy 

44 Yean A«e 

Lumbmon, Feb. 1.—Jot B. Kemp, 
charred with the murder ef Daniel K. 
McNellL August IB, 1BTB, was 
feuul not jreilty lets today by a fury 
***-«» *® minutes' deliberation. Kri- 
dense tendered to show that Kemp 
killed McNeill with a It re litre pis- 
tol as McNetH wae edvanaiag an 
Ketny with a feur pound hatchet, 
need for cutting hoop poiea 

Kemp, taking the stand la Us awn 
behalf today, mnd# an nuollent wit- 
aeee, answorlag gu cottons with earn 
aad witboat hesitation. Tbs wain 
witness for the state was Melceab 
HeNeiB, brother af the dead man, 
but Ms age would nut allow hie mem- 
ory to stand the gruelling ires* m 
a*iI nation. However, Us taat&aeuy 
™ correbo'etod by ether state w<»- 
neeese to whom be told Ike same 
story of the killing a few days after- 
word. The testimony of Andrew Me- 
Nair, a negro, new dead, which be 
gave at the eeroaer'i Inqpneet was of- 
fered end weighed heavily for the de- 
fenar. Judge W. A. Daria, presiding, 
rha-ged the Jury far Marly ail hour, 
ft-dag an analysis of flw evidence 
aad miking dear the law relative te 
■•“•Mughttr, with wtdab tee de- 

| fendaat was charged. After tee ver- 
am wa« tonasoea Judge Daria U 

Tba scgeJttad an daring aa iuter- 
riew aftor tho verdict (toted 
t(at ho loft good people in Bebaaoa 
courty M yours ago and found that 
the aw bind still lived beta. Ho ad 
fctwa to hi* Homo la Bt. A^wriias 
•hie week to-t his trade aa caur- 
bsator. 

Koatp left Bebaaoa i nanly bwste- 
dtUdy aftor ha kfBed McNeill and 
mctotdtd in evading arrest aotfl lari 
Col, whan ho waa ■rroriid la Bt. Aa- 

FtoiGo. Ha roportad for Mai at tha 
Doosmbar term of Between irhnlnol 
court, bat tha case waa oontMaed and 
ho agate returned to Bt. Augustas. 
Ha again retoraod to Laabaotoa far 
Mol at tha Fobraary term. 

Kamp. who was oaly shout 1$ 
poors old whoa He sbri McNaSB, mar- 
ried la the State of Florida and soar- 
ad o Urge family. Ho waa known 
to Florida at EagUah. haring ehangod 
Us name after the kflUag. Nrither Us 
wife or children over know their real 
nates until aftor bio anwt, as ha 
had nsruer told his wife or any other 
psty »b shoot Wiling McNeill, accord 
rag to Us story aa related to a Dis- 
patch reporter soon after Us afloat 
Ha ie aaw about It yuan old, though 
bo appear* to be much ysinger 

John Rayas, Barry county's oldest 
man, died lari Saturday night at Us 
bomo, near EHrin, haring triad to tbs 
ripe old ago of 111 yearn. Ho Is our- 
rived by hit fourth wife, IS children, 

*BB grand children, 7* gisal gusd 
children and B grust groatgmnd- 

| children. The oldest sea now Bring is 
I TB years old, while the youngest Is 

IB. 
I -- 

John Webb, aged Bd years prooda- 
odt Oxford toboace man, died Wtd- 

| notday after aa II In sot of several 

f _ 

Operation) ia *• ateai iadartry 
r alto are at a hijh rata. 
i Baparta from other iaduatrtal qaar- 
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